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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 
•tatc TldtowU — 

MUBFCRKTARY or STATS, 
JfAMKS WBICB1, 

»r »KI,«U-*IUE. 

?0* AUDITOR Or 8TA1K, 
J. W, CATTELL, 

«W noii, 

worn TIUTRUI or STAW, 
V. H. HOIJIBI, 

or jitxgn-

rom BKGIATKK or STATS LANP omoM, 
JT. A. HARVEY, 

or rtnort! 

9O*AITO*KKT OBVBBAL, 
C. ©. NOI UE, 

or roLi. 

FO* COXOBXSS—F18KT DI87BICT, 
JA«E« F. VILION, 

Or jarrtitaoir, 

to* JUDOS or FIRST jvnrciai. DISTBICT, 
IKliiriS tPRINUER, 

»r J-octe* 

FOB DISTRICT ATTORNKT, 
JOSHUA. TRACY, 

or DM MOIHM. 

•E® »HBXR or BOARD or BDtrcATiojr, 
• E7IHT K. EDS ON,' 

or Lit. 

lnnp»kUn •( the Habeas Carpus. 
TLe recent arrest of his compeer, Ala-

'Jbony, has filled the breast of our eotcui-
-fipmrj with patriotic gppreheusioas for 

.#ie safety of tl o Constitution. The ar-
•fppet of traitors, in the view of our co
lt mporary, portends great peril to 

country. Constitutional liberty is 
<t>danger<»d by the effort of the Adaiiuis-
teation to preserve the Constitution and 

tie Union. The exercise of the power to 
MLspcnd the writ of ktibeat corpus by the 
Government is denounced by our outem-
porary as unconstitutional and void. 

Such sentiments are peculiar to the 
#kra class of ValUodighamaaers and Ma-
iwnyites, but we have never known them 

to be promulgated by politicians of un
doubted loyalty. It is the Vallandighams, 
the Oldses, the Brights, the Voorhies, 

the Mahonys and the Clagetta, who hare 
the special guardianship of the Constitu
tion ia these latter days. The great men 
tad the undoubted patriots of the country 

ol all parties are so carried away by the 
fcaatietsm of taring the country, that the 

business of hunting op the technicalities i 

of constitutional law and straining than ' 
iBto the support and defence of traitors 
las fallen into the hands of small-beer 
politicians and pettitogging practitioners 
of law of the sympathizing persuasion. 

M*h"ny was arrested for preventing 
eftliiUaeats. Ciagett denounces the ar
tist of Ifahony as unconstitutional and 

wid, and thereby encourages other sym
pathizers to exercise their constitutional 
rights in imitation of Mahony. 

^ e Warn our cotemporary that his in
significance alone has hitherto been his 

jwotection. He knows not how soon the 
officers of the law may make a swoop af
ter some of the "small fry/1 

We suppose there are some readers of 
Clagett's paper just stupid enough to 
Suppose that Congress, the President, the 
Cabinet and the Supreme Court of the 
united States are incapable of under-
itanding the clause of the Constitution in 
if ferenco to the suspension ef the habeas 
mrput, and that Ciagett is the only source 
Off light and knowledge on the subject. 
Such deludod creatures are liable to be 
lid by him into acts of opposition to the 

©overrent, if not into overt acts of 
treason. 

All that is said is the Constitution of 
tlie United States upon the subject of 
huleat corjm, [g fotlnd in the f0u0wiD 

clause: 

"The privilege of Hi« writ of kabra, 
flQrpus than 1101 U suspended, unless when 
"f* cus*8 of rebellion or invasion the pub-
lie safety may require it " 

Tho Government holds that a proper 
case has arisen for the suspension of the 
privilege of the writ. But Ciagett who 
informs the public that he "has sat on 
the Bench," » 0f a different opinion. 
That a all. If the Government was pos
sessed of sufficient modesty, to consult 
Ciagett and follow his counsel, it might 
•are itself an infinite deal of trouble. 

£^Both the Btate and Congressional 
Convention* of the opponents of the Ad
ministration adopted a platform drawn up 
»Jd approved by Mahony <fe Co. The 

§»rty who seek to oust the friends of the 
Administration in this State hare lost 
their leader, and so lonp u tlw memory 

fifths traitor Mahony shall be infamous ir, 
fie land, his followers cannot expect to 
«cape their share of ' 
to their leader. 

H. H. Trimble, of I>avis, was 
nominated for Judge of the Second Ju
dicial District, and Amos Harris for Dis
trict Attorney, by the Mahony Conven
tion held at Ottumwa, one day last week. 

jHTAll honor to the Israelites in Chi
cago. Within forty-eight hours they 
have raised a full company for the war, 
aud subscribed a magnificent sum to put 
it into the field. 

K*v. DK. HAUL-*.—".Nor"wester," the 
New York correspondent of she Boston 

Post, in a recent letter makes the follow* 

* Ing allusion to the resignation of Rev. Dr. 
Hague: 

The Baptist denomination, and ths 
Madison Avenue Church particularly, 
have sustained a loss of no common pro
portion* in the resignation by Rev. Dr. 
fJaguo of his pastorate in this city.— 
Among the most popular of our pulpit 
t>rators, and perhaps second to none as an 
attractive speaker, in his own ecclesiasti
cal connection, Dr. Hague has a host of 
friends who will re<rret 10 hear of the fail
ure of his health, which has rendered 
Compulsory the step he has taken. Par
alysis of the brain is, I bolieve, the form 
4>f disease under which his disability is 
tlasM'd, and both study and preaching 
have been forbidden him by his medical 
advisers. How much ministerial cares, 
and the peculiar perplexities of hi* posi
tion as pastor of an embarrassed church, 
have had te do with this early withdrawal 
of so useful and efficient a minister, I 
know not. But that he has abundant 
sympathy in his retirement there is evi
dence on every hand. We o&oaot a£ord 
to lope such men. 

B T  T E L E  G R A P H .  

Afternoon Report* 

occupa-

um attaching 

JVThe Democratic Judicial Conven
tion held at Delhi last week adjourned 
with three cheers for Mahony at»d the Da-
toque Herald. 

The Confiscation Villi. 
In the meantime, whnt is the 

tion of the Fed etui legislators? 
their chief General in shut up in a little 
patch of ground under the protection of 
his gunboats, and the President is in vain 
asking for volunteers to reinforce him, 
while the reckless policy of the dominant 
party is urging even the Unionists of the 
border States into opposition and rousing 
a spirit of desperate resistance in the 
Southwest, the two Houses, as they exist 
at Washington, are engaged in passing 
what they rail a confiscation bill, devoting 
to capital punishment eight millions of 
people! It is impossible to conceive a 
more impotent display of spite than this 
piece of legislation, which the Republican 
party would not consent to modify, even 
at the instance of Mr. Lincoln. The ides 
of further embittering an already hopeless 
struggle by threatening the whole South
ern population with death, or five years' 
imprisonment, could enter only into the 
minds of the men who were so anxious 
last year to carry out their political theory 
by executing a privateer's crew at the 
certain cost of a bloody reprisal on Fed
eral prisoners. At the present time the 
number of Northern soldiers in the hands 
of the Confederates probably exceeds tliat 
of the Confederates who are prisoners at 
the North, and any attempt to add to the 
horrors of the war by a aeries of judicial 
murders would provoke the just retalia
tion of the Contederaiee. Happily, it is 
certain that no ruler will ever dare to put 
in force this scandalous law. It will only 
remain a monument of infamy to those 
who passed it, and be ranked hereafter 
with the attempted destruction of Charles
ton harbor and the savage vagaries of 
Gen. Butler.—[London Times, July 80th. 

Hew Klay Bavl4 Ct*< a Slav* mt tfca 
Ka**r as a scsai. 

EDITORS CMIOAGO TRIBUNB :—There is 
another book of wars which our Generals 
would do well to study along with Har
dee's Tactics. Some of them who have 
so nearly apotheosized the slaves that they 
dare not use the sacred thing in warfare, 
might be relieved in their consciences by 
an example from Holy Writ. The Amal-
ekites had invaded Judah, burned the city 
of S£;i,'lug, and earned the women aud 
children away captive, among them King 
David's JKO wives. The King inquired 
of the Lord and gained permisaion to pur
sue the invadet.i with hie army. While 
on the march he found an Egyptian slave, 
who had lain three days and three nights 
upon the field, having been left sick by 
his master, one of the retreating Amal-
okites. But so far from turning this de
serted slave out of the lines and proclaim
ing an "Order No. 3," David gave him 
bread and water, and figs and raisins, to 
revive his famished slave, snd then ques
tioned him. 

"Canst thou bring me down to this 
company ?" And he said, ' Swear unto 
me by God, that you will neither kill rae, 
nor deliver me into tho hands of my mas
ter, and 1 will bring thee down to this 
company. David toot the oath; and the 
slave took them down to the camp of the 
enemy, who were eating and driukia^ 
and dancing over their victory and their 
spoils. And David smote them from 
morning till night, and not one escaped 
except four hundred who fled on oamcls 
The captives and all the ppoila were re
gained and the flocks and herds of the 
enemy were driven off. All of this will 
be found in the thirtieth chapt. r of First 
Samuel, from which let us learn that the 
slaves will not join our side iii the great 
Civil war until we swear unto them that 
tfmsiU wt return them to their masters. 

:;' : _ __J. E. R. 

1T*rrsT IN THK RANKB —Th»« number 
of educated and well-to-do men now en-

luw uuiier u»e new levy i« 
somewhat remarkable, and is entirely 
without precedent. The motive which 
prompts enlistments in such cases are of 
such obvious purity that the public ap 
predates the step, and the example is of 
the highest servioe. It seems not im
probable, as the mstter now stands, that 
the rage for commissions will subside, and 
that enlistments in the ranks wiU become 
"quits the mode."—[Boston Advertiser, 

Caitar Dtfeati Polndextw. 
Glasgow, Howard Co., Mo., Aug. 16. 
Guitar hud a tight with Poindexter 

yesterday morning on Muscle Fork, 
Chariton Co. some 30 miles from this place 
and scattered Poindcxter's men in nil 
directions. Many passed through Roan
oke la ' t  night. Not lrss than 200 or 800 
were killed and wounded. Guitar's 
troops fought him for eighteen miles run
ning, and would have captured him, hut 
he destroyed a bridge on Muscle Fork im< 
swam the Chariton sit Bucksihomer's Mills 
A good many of them are getting htme, 
and some "hare sent word to know on what 
terms they can stay home. They have 
taken th«rou ' 
stay at home 

Harrison'B Latding Evacuated. 
Fortress Monroe, August 16, 

THK UNION TROOPS EVACUA
TED HARRISON'S LANDING THIS 
MORNING AT AUOUT 8 O'CLOCK, 
AND ABOUT THE SAME HOUR 
GEN. McCLELLAN H ADVANCE AR-
R1VED AT Wl LL1AMSBURG. THE 
PUBLIC PROPERTY WAS ALL RE
MOVED IN SAFETY, AND AJUL 18 
QUIET. 

€•1.* Carcaran Arrives la Washing
ton. 

Washington, August 17. 
The Commissioner of International 

Revenues has prepared forms of books to 
be kept by distillers and brewers, which 
will be furnished to persons on applica
tion. 

Cols. Corcoran and Wilcox, Lieut. Col. 
Bowman and Major Hodges arrived this 
morning accompanied by Adjutant Gen
eral Thomas. 

Col. Corcoran, in response to a call, ex
pressed his ardent wish that this wicked 
rebellion nhould be speedily crushed. He 
was ready to take any position to serrc 
his country. At another time he would 
take tho opportunity to say a few words 
to his fellow citizen*. 

Hon. Alfred Ely has been selected to 
make-a welcoming speech, nnd the old 
6!kh are ordered to be at Wahhington, to 
be present at the reception. 

The Navy Department received partic-
Whtfel "'Mrs °f the capture of the steamer Co

lumbia by the Santiago de Cuba, IS miles 
from Abaco. Sne left Nassau the day 
previous under British colors, but no reg
ister. She was loaded with munitions of 
war. She is a new, fast iron propeller, 
probably intended for a Confederate gun
boat. She had on board Charleston, Sa-
Vftflah and Bahama pilots. , 

[Special to Tribune.] 
Washington, Aug. 17. 

Col. Oorooran says Gen. Prince who 
was token prisoner in the recent battle 
beyond Culpepper is kept in prison over 
a dead house, and all the other officers 
captured from Gen. Pope^s command are 
shamefully and tyrannically treated. It 
is rumored that Corcoran will be made a 
Brig. General to-morrow, 

Thurlow Weed sails for Europe on im
portant service for the Government next 
week. 

A private correspondent from London 
states that Mr. Slide]i has arrived in that 
city, and already had several interviews 
with Mr. Mason for the purpose of decid
ing which was the best step to take to 
hasten the recognition of the Southern 
Confederacy which seems to hive been of 
late an object of great indiffeiwnce to tho 
English Cabinet. It is said the two rebels 
have agreed to address a note to all the 
European Cabinets demanding a recogni
tion of the Southern Confederacy, not in 
the name of an abstract right, not even 
in virtue of it.* manliness maintaining its 
independence, but in the name of their 
legally asserted rights, of the rights 
upon which foreign nations have acted 
towards countries situated as the South 
is at the present time. 

New York, Aw?:. 18. 
_ _ , raers iiorth Star aud Roanoke, 

fri>»» w«w OrUj»rH», 10th, have arrived, 
bnugiug particulars of the defeat of the 
rebels at Baton Rouge and destruction of 
the Arkansas. 

A letter from Baton Rouge aays Nim's 
battery thrice repulsed the foe with great 
slaughter. Breckinridge lost his right 
arm by a canm n ball. Fight took place 
on the edge of town. Gen. Williams be
ing unwi.hi.g to expose women and chil
dren. We captured a large number of 
prisoners, including Capt. Blunt, Breck-
innugc's aid. Gen. Williams, who was 
killed, behaved like a hero. Enemy's loss 
muBt have been severe, as our men 
charged and re-charged upon them. We 
have taken throe guns. 

Another account says tho rebel troops 
wore estimated from five to six thousand, 
under Gens Lovell and Breckinridge — 
The combat was obatiuste. Our loss in 
260 killed, including a large proportion 
of officers. Rebel loss, according to pris
oners' statements, is immense. Among 
the killed was Gen. Lovell. 

The lam Arkaio>t s was just above Ba
ton llonge, but dared not take part in tbc 
conflict. 

Later accounts state the Arkansas was 
aground, when the Essex and other gun
boats went to her and set her on firo snd 
•he blew up. 

The transport steamer Lewis Whitman 
run into the gunboat Ow.idaTJiO miles 
above New Orleans, on the niglt of the 
6th, and the transport sunk. She had 
the body of Gen. Williams, with an es
cort of six of bis body-guard, also 42 of 
ours and 3 Confederate wounded. The 
body was recovered, and iJK wounded sol-
jtitrs and «i of the body-guard sared. 

The official report of Col. Cahill, com
menced after the death of Gen. Williams, 
stated the rebel foroe at about ten regi
ments. After a fight of four hours ol 
groat severity the enemy was repuked. 
Gen. Williams was killed by a riiie ball  
through the chest. During the battle our 

a battery saved the day, when two-
thirds of its numbers were on sick list. 

Secessionists in Baton Rouge fired on 
our d«wd and wounded they were be
ing biought in, consequently thetr houses 
were pulled down. 

Breckinridge on the morning of the 
light made a speech, promising Ida men 
to have a band playing in the State House 
at y a. m. 

[Special to Tribune.] 
Culpepper, August 16. 

The enemy appeared in foree upon the 
South bank of the liapidan yesterday.— 
This morning at sunrise he drove in our 
pickets to within half a mile of General 
Sigel's headquarters. Majoi Kerbs, who 
occupied the front, mounted his battallion 
and advanced with two guns to uieet tin 
enemy. Although the enemy eiossed 
with two regiments of cavalry and ad
vanced boldly, he fell br.ck precipitately 
on the approach of M:ijor Kechs to the 
South bank of the liapidan, where he 
was supported by infantry and artillery. 
As Major Kechs approached the river the 
enemy opened artillery upon him and 
held him there. lioth parties remain 
facing each other, and it is thought the 
passage of the Rapidan will be obstinately 
contested. In skirmishing wc lost one 
Lieutenant and live privates of the 1st 
Virginia cavalry. 

from the Ki-w Ortp*B» Pflta, July 2S. 
Voluntary  Kmancipat ton .  

Provost Marshal's Office, New Orleans 
July 17th, 1862. 

Major Gtneral B. ¥. Jhit/er: 
SIR:—It has come to my knowledge 

that many persons in this city and neigh 
borhood are ordering their slaves to It-ave 
and go to the "Yankees," and when such 
order is obeyed, this office and the police 
are besieged to arrest and return them.— 
As this evil is growing and becoming an-
noying, I respectfully ask what action 
should be taken in the premises. 

Respectfully, vour obedient servant, 
"8. H. STAFFORD, 

Deputy Provost Marsh*!. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

~— Farther Point, August 18. 
Ths steamer Anglo Saxon from Liver

pool 7th, via Londonderry 8tb, passed 
here this morning for Quebec. By the 
Anglo caxon we have Londonderry dis
patches of the 8th inst., which failed at 
Cape Racc. 

Liverpool Xth—Breadstuff's quiet and 
steady; provisions dull and tending down
ward, except bacon, which is firm. 

London Sth.—Consols 9,1] for money; 
American securities quiet and steady. ^ 
Bullion 10 bank has decreased £490^000, 

Nashville, August 17. 
Two bridges on the Kentucky and 

Edgefield railroad were burned to-dsy by 
the rebels. Our Red River track is re
ported to be torn up this side of 'Jaila-
homa. 

Two Federal couriers were captured by 
guerrillas, nine miles South of the city, 
last night. 1 heir dispatches and horsos 
wero taken from them and they were then 
released. They report a large force un
der Stearess, North of Murfreesbore. 

Col. Miller made an armed rtcounois-
sance towards Gallatin, last night, and 
ascertained that Morgan hud fie' tunped in 
the direction of llartsvillo. Ail railroad 
communication with Nashville is cut off. 
The telegraphic communication is uniu-
tuiruptod. 

Headquarters, Department of the Gulf,I 
New Orlea us, July 19, 18C2. J 

SIR:—The course pursued by certain 
persons in ordering their fciaves "to goto 
the Yankees," "to join the Federals,'' as 
described in your note, and like acts, has 
been brought to my notice from different 
sources prcvii'Uiiy to y<»ur communica
tion, and certainly is a great wrong, as 

r _„„a , f i , , • well to the Government a* to the negroes. torces were forced to retire about a nuar- i _i . . .i -i i r • 
_ _.:i_ f , • • , , ,u In order to correct the aril, therefore, let 

' y a position, jt ^ known that all such declarations by 
the owners to their slaves will, by the 

Culpepper, Aug. 17. 
Col. Fifield went yesterdsy with the 

construction train as far a9 the Rapidan 
Station, but learning that a considerable 
body ot the enemy where within gunshot 
of the river on the other side, it was 
thought fhpradeot to be in repairs of the 
brige until the proper forces now on the 
march should reach the river to cover the 
workmen. Col. Fifield found near the 
road a lot of flour, stored for the Confed
erates which he seized. 

Contrabands from Gordonsville report 
continuous arrival of troops from Rich
mond. 

We now occupy the line of the Rapi
dan from Raccoon boro on the East to 
Cooiford on the left with pickets and 
scouting parties beyond these points. 

Gen. Banks is fast recovering from his 
recent injuries. 

There was a general advance toward 
the Rapidan to-day. If the enemy intend 
to dispute possession of Orange, they 
will endeavor to drive ns b%ck. Nothing 
heard from them so far. 

CAXirOMIVIA REWIi 
Han Francisco, Aug. 15. 

The ship Seamau's Bride arrived from 
Australia with 200 passengers, bound for 
British Columbia. 

The Supreme Court has donied the re
hearing in the Broderick will case. The 
question is whether a forgery can't be 
judicially investigated. 

The U. S. Governt mail has just sent 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars in 
gold to a San Franeisco wool faotory for 
army clothing to supply California volun
teers. 

KARBI CAPTl'BEDAND 
1 HE HOUSES OF VNISN RIKN BC-
rOBTEB Bl'BHED. 

Nashville, Aug. 16. 
A construction train left this morning 

to repsir the tunnel at Gallatin. The 
hands were captured by iruerrillas near 
Gallatin. The engineer escaped with the 
locomotive. It is rumored the houses of 
several Uuion men were burned at Galla-
tm. • • . . <.*• 

[Special to Herald.] 
Washington, August 16. 

Mf, Dennis, of Indisns, visited the 
hospitals at Alexandria to-day, and found 
tbat Indianians wounded ia the battle of 
Gedar Mountain are *U4euig will 

ter of a mile from their 
aud the enemy were able to temporarily 
occupy the camp of the 21st Indiana, 7th 
Vermont and 14th Maine regiments, and 

destroy much of the baggage and camp 
equipage. They were, however, driven 
out, but our numbers being lessened by 
sickness and the men on tne field being 
much exhausted by fatigue and heat, it 
was deemed expedient not to pursue — 
The enemy lias reiired several miles, and 
is still retiring. 1 am expecting, and it 
is possible, they may receive reinforce 
ments, and am disposing of my troops in 
strongest position. Our force engaged 
was less than 'J,600. The enemy had at 
least 6,000, with twelve or fourteen field 
pieces and some cavalry. The ram Ar
kansas approached with the intention of 
engaging our gunboats, but grounded at 
a distance of six miles, and to-day (the 
OthJ was engaged by the Essex aud de
stroyed. 

Brig Gen. Clarke and bis aid, Lieut. 
Yergcr, delivered themselves to us as 
prisoners of war. I hava also 30 cap 
tured. ^ . 

Breckinridge on the Gth asked permis
sion, in writing, to bury his dead. Col. 
Cahill replied: "Our men are engaged io 
the work, which will soon be accom
plished." 

A passenger from Baton Rouge states 
that our loss in killed is 70, and wound
ed *15. Gen. Williams had three hor
ses shot under him, and was killed whilst 
rallying the 51st Indiana, who bad just 
lost a field piece. The gun was retaken, 
but Gen. Williams fell. 

The wounded are about a> follows: 
21st Indiana, 81; 14tb Maine, 70; 4th 
Wisconsin, 10; 6th Michigan, 25; 7th 
Vermont, 15; 90th Massachusetts, 12; 
19th Connecticut, 2. 

Among the prisoners is Gen. Allen, of 
Miss., mortally wounded. Among the 
wounded is Lieut. Col. keith, 21st Indi
ana. 

General Butler issued a general order 
announoing iu eloquent language the death 
of Gen. Williams, and also a congratula
tory order to troops on their successful 
engagement, in which he says the enemy 
lost three Brigadiers in killed, wounded 
and taken prisoners and many Colonels 
and field officers. He has more than one 
thousand in killed and wounded. You 
have captured three pieces of art.llery, 
six caissons, two stand of colors aud a 
large number of prisoners. 

A letter from liaton Rouge states that 
the fight between the Essex and Arkan
sas was a fair stand up fight- Porter lay 
300 yards distant, pouring solid 9-inch 
shot into the Arkansas till a breach was 
made, when an incendiary shell was ex
ploded in the breach, setting her on fire. 
The rebel crew left her and she soon ex
ploded. 

The funeral of Gen. Williams took 
place at New Orleans on the 8th, and 
was very impressive. 

It is probable the Gen. Lovell reported 
killed is Col. Lovel, aud not Major Gen. 
Mansfield TwK._. !• ;ndl"tood •; J;-
at Richmond. 

A letter from a Surgeon reports that 
ssw 83 dead rebels in one small corn 

field at Baton Rouge. 
, Lieut. Norcros8, of theSOth Massachu
setts, arose from a sick bod, joined his 
company in the thickest of the fight, and 
with his own hands saved a field piece 
about to be taken. 

Rebels state that Gen. Rugglea was 
fr'Uid* stated tfeifc loss at 800. 

authorities here, be taken and deemed 
acts of voluntary emancipation, and slaves 
sent away by their mastsr, with such 
declarations as you describe, or equiva
lent ones, will be regarded and troated as 
manumitted and emancipated. You will  
sec to it that this necessary police regu
lation is carried into effect. Respectfolly, 

BENJ. F. BUTLEK. 
Major Gen. Commanding. 

Capt. STAFFORD, Deputy Provost Mar
shal. 

AITI:KTHF.IH SLAVES. 
Memphis, Aug. 13, via Cairo, 17. 

Boats from below report Jeff. Thomp
son 16 miles southeast of Helena. He 
sent a flaji of truce on Monday to Colonel 
IJovey at Old Town, demanding? the sur
render of all ncgroen, and threa'cninir at
tack if refused. Hovey dismissed the 
flag and started in pursuit of Thompson 
with ten davs rations. * 

Cotton dealers are sotf?*- along the 
river. 

Memphis, Aug. 15, via Cairo, 17. 
On Wednesday, at White River, lleaf 

Clarendon, an engsgement took place be
tween Hovey's division and Hindmau's 
force from Little Rock. Seven hundred 
of Hindman's foroe were capturod and 
the remainder routed. The 11th Indiana 
had seven killed. Total loss unknown. 

Yesterday a skirmish occurred 4 miles 
below Helena with a guerrilla party get
ting cotton. The guerrillas were routed. 
No loss on our side 

Mr. Isham, of the Chicago Times, was 
arrested by order of Gen. Grant charged 
with the publication of matter which was 
false in fact and pernicious in tendency. 
He was ordered to ihe Alton penitentiary 
till the termination of the war. 

latea** Exciieuient about Ksatackr 
Hews. 

Indianapolis, Aug. 17. 
The news from Kentucky creates most 

intense excitcment here. Troops are 
being rushed forward with all possible 
Bpeed. Gov. Morton has induced Major 
General Lew Wallace and Gen. Dumont 
who are here on leave of absence to take 
command temporarily of the new regi
ments. Gen. E. A Morris, Gen. J. J. 
Reynolds, and Gen. Lane also take com
mand of new regiments. All the energy 
of the Executive Department is being put 
forth to save Kentucky from invasion. 

C*v. IHafsflln BcsifatS. 
Louisville, Ang. 18. 

By an amicable arrangement John F. 
Fisk has resigned tbo speakership of the 
Senate, and James F. Robinson, ot Scott 
county, is elected Speaker of the Senate. 

Beriah Magoffin has resigued the gov
ernorship, and thus Robinson becomes 
Governor de facto for Magoffin's unex
pired term. 

Mat Johnson, of Lexington, has been 
elected Secretary of State. 

John u. iompiu has resigned the Presi
dency of the Military Board, the duties 
thereof devolving on Robinson as acting 
Governor. Robinson and Johnson are 
able and staunch Union men. 

CBLT. IIGBL UVABBR THE KAPKDA* 
Culpepper, Aug. 16. 

General Sigel who occupies the advance 
near the Rapidan reports in the morning 
the enemy made a faint attempt to cross.. 
ths rim, hat he draft tfca» taafc. J 

Arcfe Bishop Hughe* •• 

New York, August 18. 
Arch Bishop Hughes delivered a most 

patriotic sermon yesterday, in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. After reciting bis course of 
action in Europe, be called upon the 
whole North to corao out in its strength; 
for volunteering to continue and for a 
draft to U made. Ho said 300,000 men 
were not enough; call out 300,000 more. 
The people should insist upon being 
drafted, and so bring thi* unnatural strife 

"to-a-elose, hy strength of might alone. 

New York, Aug. 17. 
steamer Dan'l Webster arrived 

with hick and wounded from llarrisoa's 
Landing. Anona; t!n*m are Austin Han-
ly of the Krh 111. rivalry ; W. E. Jacobs, 
16th Michigan; Ja*. Howarth, do; A. 
R. Lang, l3tb Indiana; George Adams, 
Nth III. Cavalry; Abraham Hay nes, *8th 
III. Cav. ; J. F. Davis, 30th 111.; James 
Hay nes j Ot th Ohio; Christopher JefiafS* 

'"New York, Aug. lf. 
The steamer Trade W ind from J>'ew 

Orleans reported tho rebels under Black
en ridge attacked Batoa Rouge on the 
5th, but were repulsed. Gen. Williams 
had his head fchot off. 

Sao Franciseo, Aug. 16. 
A block of woodeu buildings in Grass 

Valley was destroyed by fire the night of 
the 16th. Loss over $20,000. 

• Wmr Clerk at District l«aru-
TW m«OT Of BDWAKO MUMM. 

WlU>uui UutOicliou of j.mrtj, rargrst hi* n*m» M 
Independent Candidate f,r Clerk of Ihe DUlrirt Co«rl 
of Lee coQiuy, lowm, at tbc SDaoiaK election. F!tl#4 
M he It, by education aud exponent*, for Ut« oOc*, 
ft i< bellwved thai he w;li receive the mtiaoiEuoofl tup. 
fori of those who tellers tUal Ifee uctl) l«*4 |«r po
ll Uon «ttoal4 b« capacity and to/ally. 

auf 13-dir 

NEW AIIVERTISEMENTST 
T OHT """ 

Kciweea Keok.sk sad *r. BeldiM'a, a lUy-Whfc, 
* •nin.niujr note* for <h* Win. v..--. 
ed. The fi»4«r will p!r»?e gu t tnfora»u0u io 

. 1' MOKUIS. 
autr»-4 Pruapecl UIUTC. Scelliod Co., Mo. 

EOKl'K HIGH SCHOOL. 

he secsnd Tear ofthia iMlitaUon will epra brttu 
reception oI Pepiu on 

HON BAY, REPTEflBEM let, 
Coner of 7th «od Main 

The School n Permaneat and W;|! l>e cla««t(lf<1 to 
nsret tbo wanli of lh<-puMic Thorough initruclios 
will be giTdi ID the Common anil lltgher BnrUeb 
Br»h<:ht>» ; ,,, t),e Hi ieiice-, MalhemaUc* and Classic*. 
For particular*. Inqalre of 

J. S. K.IMBALL, A. 
snglff-dSw . VrlDdpst' 

4DMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 
Wediifi<UT morning, Aatut 80, at 10 o'dast 

all tlic Gym* ill the nore of the late I. F. Dli'eoS 
John»cinj®r«!» , between Srd and 4th, cou#<-"m Of 

WttWrder Sauce, Jiot/hs ami iSarrelt, 
)ftalnvt Calxuj), Cornj>ovnd Jar 

Coff'f, Ca»kt of Vim gart 

Large lot of Cur^Kli
ter and (Must 

Tool*, aZ 
One Grtumtjp Ktti ,Fto»e.. twoBlackmlth Patent DrilU. 
Snd everything In *tor«r. 

Termi, Cut 
it *i?8' * AdadolaraWt. I. flows, Auctioneer eaglp^ggt • 

P' X S< 

RSE LOST. 

Soldier'* wile loet a puree on the 15th inrt. tome-
where on Maia etreev, wmUiuIpe a S50 l retaurr Kute 
two Sl bill* and l«n cciit* m change. AI»o a prom-
i.aory note of SI*, given kjr JoEn Loom!* toi. M. 
1 tinbtrlake. daiml Aug. 1*, lfcea. ,U4i payable toh«r 
or bearer *lx month* from Cate. The Bn<1er will leave 
at thi* ofBce, wheu he will be libarally rewarded. 
All p«r*oii* are w«rut«i agaiu.i receiving the forego
ing note, a* it will be paid only to the partv to whom 
UU ttivnu. [augiK-dlw 

A CARPET LOST. 

Some 26 yard* of carpet, made ay for a room, Ifcrea 
ply, with dark roniuvound and pnrple flower*, wae 
loet on the Soger I'rlJl road on laat Friday. Any per 
ann Hading it wHI i>l«aet> leave It at J. M Hilling*' 
•tere, corner of 6th and Main atre«t*, and receive a 
liberal reward for their trouble. 

aoglS-dlw Z. W. MBRITHEW. 

BOUNTY STILL PAID TO RE-
CKtJlTS ENTBRINCr THE OLD 

REGIME.NTS » 
Extract from General Order of War Depart|MBt 

Me. 
Httcnth. From and after the fifteenth day of Al»-

gmt no new regiment* <>' volunteer* will beergaiili-
•d. bat the preeeni bounty and advauee pay will be 
paid to ihoeu volunteering to go Into tile old CMt> 
mente. • 

By order ot the Secretary of War, 
1, Twn*;e( 

Bounty and advance pay promptly paid to ttuMe' 
volunteering in the iSth Iowa. 

w*. w. BRLBSAF. 
Ma)or ISth Iowa, Beeruitlug Offlcw, 

Keoknk, Aag. iS-dtf " . , 

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICErr 

Notice hereby given that the nndenigned bu 
been appoint 1'T the Cmintv Court of Lee county 
Iowa, Ailuiinlatrator ol the aetata of John Lyen, de^ 
eeased, lateol *aiil County. 1'erauii* havfai* cialiua 
agettiat the cttate will (lie them an pr»>scrll*>d by law. 
Th«ae indebted to the estate are expected to make 
prompt aittlement. 

_ _ ALEX, LOCHHKAD, Adm'r. 
ati<fU #iu.twwt, Atvr. |aa|tt-«r 


